Environmental Policy
Introduction
The environmental management is of great importance which Thai Beverage Public Company
Limited and its subsidiary companies (“ThaiBev”) recognises and actively takes responsibility
to reduce impacts on environment and society and to mitigate risks and resolve the problems
from climate change.

Scope of the Policy
ThaiBev also encourages the participation of stakeholders in solving various issues in order to
ensure the least possible negative impact on environment, society and climate change, in both
short term and long term. The environmental policy sets out clear intentions and guidelines as
follows:
1.

Ensure ThaiBev’s compliance with local and national environmental legislation and other
applied regulations.

2.

Set the clear environmental target in 2020 for the reduction of water consumption, energy
consumption, pollutant emissions, effluents and waste.

3.

Continuously review and rectify ThaiBev’s environmental performance especially the
matter which may affect society and climate change.

4.

Implement the environmental policy and have the environmental management systems in
accordance with international standards.

5.

Support the sustainable development of packaging by using returnable glass bottles,
recycled cullet and aluminium can, and eco-friendly packaging design.

6.

Encourage in terms of continuously improving environmental management of its
production process to prevent and mitigate impact on environment and society, and risks
from climate change.

7.

Share good environmental management, climate change management and best practices
among ThaiBev.

8.

Encourage the efficient use of natural resources in order to keep the balance of the
environment and society in a sustainable manner.

ThaiBev realises that its operation process might impact environment and its sustainable value
chain. Therefore, ThaiBev aims to create new effective technologies for the operation process
together with building good relationships with its suppliers through environmental management.
ThaiBev will keep following up with and reporting the progress of its environmental
management to stakeholders through sustainability report every year.
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